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Democratic Co. Convention,
The Democratic voters tif the.varions bormighs. wards

and townships in this County. are requested to essZtnble
at their cations pima* of holding electlons. on Saturday.
Sept: Sib. at 4 o'clock. to appoint two persons to repro-'.em them in Couoty Convention, to be held at the CourtHow. In the City of Erie. on Thursday, Sept. 11.1851.
at 2 o'clock P. N.. for the purpose of appoint:lm COO 1.11...
reas to the ltidicial Convention to,noministo a PresidentJudge of this I/strict: , and to nominate a county ticket
it it be deemed advisable. and attend to such other busa-
miso as may be laid before the Convention.

• I.%MES DUNLAP.A. P. DUMAS.
It. S. SitAWLEYA Democratic

• fif:NJ..IIIIIM4r,
J. 5. WARNE.% Committee-

' t P. P. Jl/1-/SON.wig; WEED.Erie. Aug. 30, 1851
=

r r
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIIAI BIGLER,
OF .CLISAIWIELD CoV:*Tr.

FOR-CANA LICoNEMIse c!NER. ,

SETS CLOVER,
or ci.Aniox cOvxTr.

Poe Justices of the kluprente &itch.
JEREMIAH. S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES CAMPBELL; ofPhiladelplda.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JOHNIt. GIBSON,,of Cumberland.
WALTER: It LOWRIE, of Allegheny

•521* Mears. Fainter. Gamble and Morrison. the gen-
tlemen composing the Board of Canal Commissioners of.
Ibis mime, accompanied by the Clerk of the,Boird. Thos.
L. Wilson. Esq., arrived in City on Thursday, and
arestopping at Maj. Blot% lea Vatted Stairs Hotel. Their
basineris this section ofthe:State ts,to stj.tle land dam-
age* on the Erie-Exteds!on Canal. seem tug to au elmi
of the Legislators passtd buitie wine hince.

udicial Conferees Meeting.
,We learn hat the Conferees of Warren county to the

Judicial C ,sentioo, have sivilfied a desire that the
rneetiog,l♦re bad in this city. cm:Friday, Scplember 12M,
Thisarraniement we presume will suit our frieudgr ii
Crawford itus well es any other, and as Erie could net lie
better suited; we presume' the time and place may now
be considered settled'.

Erie aid Wattsbinhlank Road. ‘.

We en pleased to be able to announce that this lone.
nelziected work is now its a ram way of being commenced
and finished, the Board having this week relet the entire
work to *sera. Conrad Woe to and 9. W. Barr, of J1iII•
creek, gentlemen whose well known buquess characteraOSUMI the construction of she road at the earliest inn-
Inept practicable. We learn they intend to commence
the work next week, and complete five tniles dna Yell.

The Valhi News. •
The Cuban new. in another column, although of the

most conflicting character, wift be read with listerest
and.the accountoftSpni'sli barbarity in putting to death

Abe fifty captured and interim d men, send a thrill or hur-
tor throngb every heart.'Ve look upon the desth of
these Stiy invaders, wi:hoat even the show of a trial, or ,
*Yen a charge being brought agaitnit them—fur, so far asI.their alert!. :era know, litiy had not bteu Lll t o Span- 1

• ish soil even.—ta sealing the fate of Spanish rubs to LII.SL
'lsland. The •• blood of the intrqr is lira iie•A of the
church." Spanish cruelty and lierfidy accotentielted !more for- Teresa independence than all else ekbined.The, inurdernf Feattiog's man--pie massacre of Gotliad,
and the other fiendish acts ofSao ta tna, gave Testis her
independence. The murderof thess fitly unareied men ;jn Cuba will da the same fur that testid. Tlt.u.autis
will sympathise with the pa4ri.its Wow o here oue d.ti
fore:end the arts ofthe pptput will irneecor.th be ,tr,:tgtti-
vied by the hand of the. aveirger. 'There Is a proe,dence
in all this—a Means made use of to actornphsh a great
work—and just se sure as day.fuliowsilutett.the island of
ACtiba win 'belie ofrsts present cruN t and hurbirous rulers,ma either become an independent re.),;!.1 c. or serk pro•
tection along aide of Texas under the fo!,!, a the Ainer-
icau sag. ..iaairest destiny.' is dung its nppoirt.,l:work. ,

Great Democratic Mating in Philadelphia.
Coliligler. our candidateWov”r uur, muuphaticallt

"waking up the .lepers," by his stirring and eloquent
appeals to the people. %'herever he goes, and he is
constantlt upon the stump, speaking every day and some-
times fear times a day, he is listened to by 'crowds; end

."*if we are not greedy deceived, is makilig such en int-
presides es will insure him an bverwlielming victory in
October: His lest etTert that no hate en stemma; Itookplace in Philaielphia ate Tharediy/of last ,week,
and the Pennsyleurries stips it omever witnessed such
am imposingdemonstration in the way of a political ga-
therieg." The vast assembly was presided over by lion.
Cte..llll.ost.tssoand the resolutious, which wereof theright temp, discarding !ectiochtlism in all its forms, and
boldly sustaining the principles of the N'atiensil Demo-cracy. were pit-sensed and read by E. A. Prnstaisti,
Esq. After Col-thaw: find concluded birthd the most
eadmeiastic detneestration cf approval, 4 wehig of some
mete. Cr. Tuemis W. Dereas.t.u, ofFieukfM•d, Mounted
the stand and addressed the crowd. lie cleciired his
temtioa orabendoning the nhig party attli which he bed
alresys acted, and supporting' Cat dliglez and the Dem-
ocratic ticket.. Ills remarks -were received with great
applause. nd he was surroundtel afterwards witli per-sona congratulating hire on /21.schaogo of sentiments:

• (Er It', feared the perseu flamed Thos. C. James,
iarnong the togrelered fifty at liavitina-, was a resident of
this city. A sou of Mr. James, of thi. city. named Thos.C., left here soma time vine., ostcn.iley for California,
but as he was a youth fond or adventure, stud, wohal,
eourewharfearless of consequence., and as he hes 'not
been heard of lately, their aresonts grounds to think he
is the individual minted among the slsin. It Would be
something ofa coincidence should it turn out so„ fir Elie
furnished a victim at the massacre of Funning'„ (tee-lc
moot in Texas, in thelterson of Capt. %Vallacen add now
to arl: .ikel:hintod,, she lias furnished oho fur the peunter-
part of that tragedy in Cuba. .

icr The Tfnnessee.edc•ct;on duses.not turn out,rueri a
istspentios6 Whig victory as:the trieeraph, and the velug
papers first made it. To be sun., they have god their
Governor by s foci paltry hundred., but the Dentoersts
have semi out or the dercn me tubersof Congress, f (the
'next i'reaidenti:lelectraa goer to the hou.e, that will he
of more impatience then the Goveraor en.] I..:7l.,!atitrebotb put togethe% we hunk

LT Chatise' 11`s Panoranit of a age oftuba, whichdrpw such Crowded il,htie here, iqnow in Detroit.We notice by tho papers that it was Tr.to attuces.fa ini.,fusity• 141 Toledo, and we pret:unte more
so here.tter.• troll is merit. ag a,p,iiit in I': is hieh
is revily of tilt h'e)e.st order, the recentnews from that
bland MI pr o Character to avraketithe enrio,:ity of ever%
sae wise/ dos spot where such heartless cruelty and such
stieriuteveourastrtakiat ptsee. It.propnotur is decided-
ly • talky min—his tartans .htutade•

a Now- Du TWIT Line trnar?—The Washington
correepondoat of the New York journtit of Commerce
writes that the Virginia whirl are..almost nuivarsally in
favors, Mr. Fillmore or Mr Webeter as their next can-
didate Freantenev, irk preference to Gen, Seno;
Mid that they an Dot goinglate au Convention with the
Ohio, Pettanyivente and New York whign.opos.die Oaf-form franisd by ilea. Johenton, Senator Wade. and &n-
-owt Seward. flow doi the frien;la of our immaculatefist. JekOntan like that? r /

The Whig Adicial aominatua. 1.
Th. Whit' Confereespoitem Erie

,, Crawford. self War-
ren, the counties cent'

list
this iddicial District,*et at

Union on Thursday of hist week. ter the purpose of put-
ting is nomination a c!utdidate for Judge. sad after ¢al.,
toting something *wee a bundred times. nominated gkr-
imir BAsmTy. Esq ,4tit. city. This result seakbrooght
about, we believe, by tilt. Coof from Wens, 'wav-
ing traitors to their candidate. Mr., &hasten. Oad con-
stituents.andgoing overlie Babbitt. What pad pre Vs*
;liras held out to them t induce soli recreant:F .. we,. the
" Detains barbarians." iH probably never know. except1,
as we may judge fromente yet to take place ; bat that
there were promises ms for the future es the stiengtbet
of the'l3oo Whig Majoiiref Erie. there can scarcely be
a doubt. ladied. such ?ippears to be the seapiclon en-
tertained in Warren. where the Conferees of that twee.

ty are well 'thews, andLtibe '.• bankeriug alter the flesh
pots ofEgypt",e( some f their, at least. daily llPPrecia•
led' The Verret LedtSr. upon hearing of the somina-
ties% says ; .., We faro dot surprised at thiereith. ' We

' have 'some kriorrledLe of the phallic texture ef ohr dale.
gation—we knew that they had Mdividually, et some of
them had, asp's allots far the honors mid enaeludaents et
office, and we ;knew tit* the Erie delegates wws(d be
profuse iu their, otoreietltyg future grants. whitlt arepld
be unite too hf— h for each aspirants as composed the

. Whig delegation :rod %If/area to withstand. Crawford
had nothing to giro, vi+le Erie had her 1.500 majority.
which was an argatnedt ioo powerful for the Waimea del-

, egatirin,"
_

',
This being the mender the nomieatiou of ,Mr.; Babbitt

was preCured fluidly, it May not be 11111/1115, aerbir has yet
to go through the oedema Of a popular election, toe:saline
a bile closely bow sad by whit Means he obtained the
Tote of Ms own county ih that Convention. It hasal-
ways been usual for the ;.Whigs tif this county iill 00011.
nate all their county' officers on the 10th of September
by Conventions composed of regularly appointed deter-
gates ; or if any office was tpbe filled for which Erie
county voted with others. and it became sacessail to ap.
.point Cool-erect before, orafter that date, then they have
invariably called county meetings upon the first day of
some Court-week, so as: to give a chance for ,als large a
number of the people to' be present as possible. In the
case of this nontinavien„: however, no such chance was
given.. The county] that appointed the delegates
to Union wee held just at dusk upon a certain Saturday

evening so long agi asM be" almost beyond the mem t-

ry 'of the oldest inhabimut," and Was composed of a
few of what is here citif ied tiro "market Ireaso" regen-
cy, ' We venture to saythere was not fifty perSans pres-
ent. great or vomit: tudeed, we ere much mistaken if
fifty voters, in the city knew at the time that such a meet-
ing nes being held. tow. it a certainty "Lobe of oar
business, ifthe Whigs are cordenj to stand suet proceed.
ings—to swallow a nominetion made by a few Managers
here in town— inn at might. perhaps. be interesting to
those Whigs in the other. parts or the, diitrict. -Who have
been so " neatly, chiseled" in the operation, to know
what necessity there tirlll fur the appaintwient of delegates
at so early a period as the delegates tar Mon were appoint.
ed, nr what trecessity'there was for a nomination at-all
until after the reguterfdelegate inceting_on the 10th. But;
as we hare before imiitniated, it is none of orindonce'rei—-
we but give the sitnr+ facts, and leave the Wiligs to ap-
prnvr or disapprove. as tir.them imams, beat. 1

Of the nomination 'Jtsetf, we hove little to sly. That
lie is. -a whig—ne ultra tiiiiigthere.can be litife aodbt :

bat that he to truilitied tar the post to which hie aspires,
and the p•atialay of the " market house.eliquet' haeldes-
rgiutti.d him. there retail iu the minds of all ituitartiel and
unbiased ment serious and ierighty fears. Wel ray noth-
ing agninst Mr. B. itsit cMzeii, nut a word i but as a

I,Cwjer, we have always:l,4rd unite him, arid, indeed,
.leave been accustomed to -hear him spoken orather as
a '1.14 hooter up of small quibbles, than a bull and sue,
resuful advocate. eontriit to rely upon the broad prinei-

-4pfea of equity and justice. In a ord , the nominee of
the Whigs of this JudiCial distr . longs to }hat school
of legal gentlemen so pi/M.4111y mat ed hyi Dr. War-
iter, in his wive! called " Teti Thousand a Yelar,"inthe
character of the, celebrated firm of Seep, Gemmon &

' Quirk. Add tri,tiniest Men of strong prejudickw. narrow
views, withrititfB4l4 the •• milk of human ki4dueas" In
his composition, earl that little lung sites cdtdled, and

we Wive A candidake fir the JudiCial emote Whose elec.
tio i the people of'tfis district will long repeal in "sack-
cloth-and ashes..H f lt3ei firmly are we convincied of this,

that lye rie4eSitate to say, that as lowau iespinate as
we are for- ii to 'filaceupon that prince of 1411111 detu-

-1agogoes. the Betuitor from Erie Comm,: we oUld much
prefer trusilug him upon Me Bench than the gentleman
norni iitit,f4. .Walker ia bold, or affects to be.-nut when
lies the omereveri shown even that quality II But his
e!ection is not yet; a •• 'fixed fact." therefore lit tw. " bop,
and pray," an I o,ust the people. .

Advantages ef the Sunbury and Elie Road.
Among the adiantages which the Solihull' and Erie

Road ;will petaessi over every other avenuefrdm the Sea.
board' to the Vycsi.is that of being tbeiihorteidroute from
three ofour principal Atlantic cities to a poidt On one of
those great inland seas atreatching east and; west along
.the Noklierd borders-of the Republic; and iwhich bear
upon their boons' more products. ruerchaudite,and pas;
sebgers. than an other inland theronghfore ihe world
Build this road mid ):in connect Like Erie etithalmat and
only natural hardorshe mimeses'. with tie* York. Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore. and ever moat of th• dialance on

one road-way„ From Erie to WilliamsporywO haio 210
miles of road. with no heavier grade kites 52 feet to the
mile, and that only On eight miles of it. Th'at.Of the tra-m serer to go to Philadelphia, he take• the cars at.
Erie for IV 1:. &disport. 210 miles:. train Willi•m*Port to
Tantaqua. the Cat4artisaa and Witjoanispoi4 railroad,

h 7 miles; Tarriagna to Philadelphia b .:tithe Little Schuyl-
rind Reading radroi-ds. 92 miles; total dietetic,. .12.1

iiii;e• from Etje to Philadelphia. If lie, wiShifa to go to
,Daltinrote.riomWillianisport hares to J).lriistfurg.by the
!`reposed eatentiun of the York and Cumberland railroad,
-9* ii.les; Harrisburg to Bsltiniore. ria Veils 'and Ralti„
more end Susquehanna railroad, 9G miles; loth!, distance,

14:14 miles from Erie to Baltimore; or ifloNeii,Yorit. he
takes the cars of the 'liiads in progressarid in content-

-6 •'dation. atiTn.fisipia,' oh the route to ritilallelrbia above.
for Pam viiki; an the Lehigh river. 20 'nave:- Parryiille
to Eaeturt. at th, htilpoot the Delawnrel riper, 4Er 'wk.:
Easton to Ncw Y!yrk, tin the *cne,rvitiii lint of N: 3•.
73 nukes; total 'distaisee. 461 miles fi4,irt Etie to New
York. against 52:1 intlea from Erie to N w York Ka. the
Neu Yuiu. end Erie coed, By the line above delmested
it Will be seeti that ihejahortest, mat direct, and best
roiliciad route from theft great eenteeof he like trade, the
harbor of F...r.te, to tithe:, of the three rest .eommeretal
cities of the ti-abetod Mned, ie by the 'unitary and Erie
rood. When we 'take littiu minsiderati a the oast coin-
mt tee of these lakes which, front new, I delta Col.. Abert
of the Bureau of top4r iphical Ettz hi •cre, !set down in
Isa et over one pundit.! and .Vly au soar of dolLirs,
soil wh,clikfroto the Marie sllolillog. I ,creases aneuttlly
liver levy ineeilper cent,aild the lima-0 at this road will be
the shortest ebeapest'and ifivek.etav one from the best
',art.''r along the whofbettotti of Lite to the threerprin.

Cti.ol t orismeigial MOTiI of the z‘ttaut . we cannot but
in rlonide t that Ott sd fris' not Wen tin It long shies; and
we ores ashonti4 t at oven now it m .st,ge begging for
moans to conyt,rucit. This last, ho Orel', we ereeon-,
fidemt will taut lung be a subject ofrep each. The supe-
rior ativoutaggatifthe rutile, the facts we hare alluded
to, the pride 41 Oar State. end the ge prat desire of cap-
Itsli ,ut to i .noe:it their motley in ratlr•act enterprises. sti/
rmint fo the spieedy commencement nd`cionplation of
this great rottO.

•rr col. Gorge W. Hughes. of
graphical Eiiitiosere, Untied States A'
his eanituisete.a, and his resignation
Cul. iluglies4as been Sta )earl in th

1inendi, dthe4rMa'onteers in the late a'
BT The newly elected Senators in Aleberna stead 12

Union atett;iio 6 Secessionists. Ft teen ,old , member
bold over. :rho new House of Re tattoos, so far
ae heard 'fro", consist. of 59 Union 1141111 to.22 Pieces•
v,ioni.t.s. leav)hg 9 members, to be heird from. Alabama
IN eitlN ilfr dill 1. 111011

.

e carpi of Topo-
my. has resigned
as been accepted.

service. and coin-
with Mexico.

ruts and Item
When his EmitPettey. oar traveliag Governor. was

hero, be attempted. as indeed he did•la every place be
addressed hie tallowcitizens, to impress upon thous the
oft repeated and stale fallacy that the antatry,its business.
and its prospects. bad been mined beyond hope of re-
demption. ashes he should be reehmted. by the opera-
tion ofthere , law of '46. He told us. ill so many
words. that the questions arrising out of the compromise

Measures of the last Congreas--.questions. 'which eves
yet, threaten is rend this Union assunder, and blot a
name front emong4he catalogoisf tintless which seem*
demised to eclipse everything is previous history—were
cbmparatively insignificant -and unworthy ofserious eon.
siderstioa beside the me.nouteis one of higher defier. or
in plain English. inc./tossed tasatient And to give some
show of plausibility to this declaration be affected to scoot
the idea of danger to the Union if the north refused to
faltil her part of the compromise. and pictured in glow.
ing terms the otter ptestraties of every branch of bold.
nets through the operation of our revenue laws. Now.
without stopping to inquire by what system .of reasoning
the Governor strived at Ilse conelesion that his eleetioa
or defeat would have a bearing for ornebulas increase
oidaties. or to thee. to all eyes. palpable fact that. tiofar
from the country being ruined. it neverin so healthy
and Prosperous condition as now. we beg leave to call
the attention of some of those who believedtheGovre r-alenor, butawilling to reason. to a few facts sad 6go e
bearing, we think, on the truth of the Goveroor's. i.
ilea that the industrial interests of the country bare been
injured by the Democratic pelicy ofa re tariff. We
take it fie granted that there are few among oar oppo;
omits:who will deny thst Agriculture end Commerce are
the two great indMitrial interest of the Republic—that if
they are prosperous, and thouse engaged therein reap just
and"equitableresiards for their labor, all rsithruir Interests
cannot be suffering. Taking this as • stun og point we

commence with the simple feet that.in , spite 6f wbig
cries of roin, we have opened 4,557 miles of railway, at
a cost of 1186.492.017: and the end is not yet, fur every
day new works are 2uished. let to responsible biddem, or
being surveyed, preparatory to being placed Under 800-
tract. Now, is there a whig in the Sotto so fool-hardy as

to say that sipeop:a standing. upon the brink of ruin, as
their leader would fain m..ke. them believe oar people
are. could accomplish all One! It is pepostcrinte!--it is
absurd': ETechilly when in addition to that we have
paid .920.000.000 war expenses, and $20,000,000 in ship.
budding. , kei the rn..an time our exports have increased
front $W•4141-.863 'in 1846 to $136.943.911 in 1850.
The tonnage on the New York canals. from 1836 to 1839,
inclusive, 'was 690,395 tons; from 1813 to 1846, Mem-
sive, it was 1.800.935 tons; from 1847 to 1850 inclusive,'
it was 3.279,261 tone. Toe receipts of the last year of.
low prices fur breadstutf* doubled the receipts of 1845.
The receipts by the Sew Turk, Cripais from the epettifig
oft%e canals to the close of June. 1850, were 321.324
barrels-of dour and 430.323 bushels of whose; lor the
same period this year the receipts Were 1,054,731 bk.!
Tele of flour. and 978.6.37 bushels of viliest--being as
iocreaseel 733,407 barrels of dour and .148,254 bushels

,orwhent. II ire turn to our own State improvements.
or those of any other portion of the confederacy. results
as astonishing , present themselves. But it is a waste'of
Wile to further multiply such figures. and we forbear,

Without suchfrAlloiss. 014,110 further elucidation of those
wei hate already •preseuted, we clam that such simple
Faris and Figures put to flight ever) semblance of coin.

Fdatat etter,d uy wing orators, be ta...it orator Governor
7uilMloll, pr ant ~i :its followers. I ,

'• It is perfectly silly to charge hostility 4., the Smithery
and Erie Road upon ant luau in this coiummanity. , hints
the cordial aympothies of every citizen."--Gazette.
" We clip the above (rein au aril* in the Gazette. de-.
nying a rumor that Mr King. 'clue ut the Whig candi-i
dates fur nomination for the Legislature, is hostile to,thei
Sunbury and Erie road, for the ,p•rpose of allying'that.
taking the history of that project in as county for the
last few months an a criterion. the banal! is altogether too
'weeping. Of Mr. King's position w• know lhde, and
care lea ; and ii is nut in reference to him we are about
to speak. but as say that there are men hostile to *it
improvement in this limn, or their actions and votee very

....

much belie them. , If the Gazette waterer' to the Lii-
ndature lastory•ofthe Senator from Erse county, he will
find that he was so " hostile to the Suubury and Erie
ro id" that ho attempt.d-fo kill it with is " snake" called
the •• `Susquehanna and Erie road," suit it our cotenipo-
retry will refei to its own files, it will fiud that the Gazelle
was tint slow in abstaining the Honorable gentleman to

that effort of malignity, If the Gazelle will cast as mind
a little back. also, it will recollect that a fair days after
the re-olpnization of the CoMpany. Mr. Galbraith. one
of the directors. came home from Philadelphia. and at-
tempted by public meet ueto getan expression f We
to the schema*: but lo : the Senator from Erie, and his
backers. willed it otherwise. Who sustained that demon- i
stratioa of " hostilitY to the Suubury. end Elio road 1"
Where then was " the cordial ayrnpathy ofevery citizen"
for that great enterprise ? Did not the Gazette sustain

I it? Did not the Cosanserrie/P And were we not. de-
nom:iced with,the vilest of vile epithets by an imported
libeller. fur daHng to expose suck " cordial sympathy?"
iiill new, that eke road has withstood the assaults of its
enemies, and its managpment is fast gaining the confi-
dence ofall parties. and of capitalists, it becomes oeces-
sary for those whose "cordial sympathy," but a short
time since. was like unto the "sympathy" of the • P nil-
Wry for the lamb," to cry riot that „it is perfectly silly=
to charge hostility to,the Sunbury and Erie road upon
an man in this tominunity." The Gazette has ondoubt •

idly a purpose to serve by thin--an end to gaiiii—mid that
end is to obliterate from the pebble mind as soon as pus-
edge the facts we have referred to—but it ihalf•not do it.
if we can prevent. without exposure. .

• I 7 "A Rear nuili "—The whip of the Redford.
Somerset, Franklin and Fulton Jedicialilistriet, are hay-

ing a rare fight among thenisellies, if thenewspaper ac-
counts are reliable. It appears that the regular canyon.

tine broke up ins row. some of the delegates withdraw-
ing, while those that remained nominated a gentleman
named Lyon, of Bedford. This proceeding proved ap
onimatisfactory to a portion of the faithful that they hay{
brought out a Dar: Kimmel, of Franklin, in oppositioo.
This movement is supported by Somerset almost ottani-
monaly, a part of Bedford and Franklin, end receives the'
countenance ofsuch whipas Jack!Ogle. and his retinue,
,Th probability is ibid.-as the district is hopelessly whig,
'the emocrats will go for Ximasel, and thus elect him,
Bo it is a beautiful qapirretaey way, and shows some
oft e phases of the ?Alga in e new light.

r "Lane" asp •;Gtornesras:"—"To whitt basems.
are their terms- put by the newspapers sometimes.
Instance, the Louisville Juurwul so). '•a lady who
e in the atige on Thursday night"' left her babe,
t two.weeks old, under ailed—e:spo.ed it arra fuud-

; while, per contra, the Erie Celneserciel,' not long
sin e. in announcing the conviction of a horse their an a
nei bboring county. ways "this is the yosnig.geaUssitast
err sled bore," rte.. etc. Ifsuch crimes Sr.' diameter-
unlps of ”Laduiri" and ••gendeanen," we beg our friends
hereafter to desijuite us and oars. men and woman!

1r.7 The l'ekriatiee Nintejeysie" ie the name of a no*
Paper juststarted at Washiugion. by Rev. R. R. Gurley.and Diorld Goutiloe, Esq.. and is devoted. *sits prospec-
tus owes. "to remind 'nought! in publics. to the Union of

the States, to the cause ofAfrican celinisation. and to all
the topics of high mini general interest 'to the country."
The paper is issued weekly. and is recommended to the
public support by the execaufre committee st:tbis Colo-
oisatiou Society. We should he phiamed to exchange.

a:r Trite Euttrtom.—Satticieatly" full returns have
been received to make it certain that Dell. (Dem.) has
been elected Goverue •by 411.30 ,t: ,500 plurality over Et-
feirsmi. (whit;) Henderson. (Dein ) is elected LAM-governor. Unit Convenient'. Divtricul hen shm re-
t4rsed Detnocrece, ScenT in the lat. and Howard is the

terterDT Hatay Cur Iturtsavto —THU Lexington (Ky.)
is out is favor of Horn Cias as I. nest pre.

at.bat at the saute time declares that its imbue thee
e pusses hiepreferences Mien! k mowing what Ms.Clay',
views are upon the sultject.

LITTER /BOY CALiTORNIA.
Correspoodeneeaf (be Sete Observer.

Dussairs Karam cat-, July 5. ISSI.
' Dias Patio% : t have jestreturned hensa Democrat-
ic Conveatioa held at thewnieville, '(the Forks of the
Yuba.) mad haste* to give yes as inkling ofoar doings.
I assure you It gave MO greet pleasure to see the ball of
Dessiscreay se brevity relliag ois thatogboot the " Ears!
tris Stale'! We are endeavoring to put the old otternio,
"Raise op a child in the .jay he should go." did.. in
fan fame is this, the youngest of flatlet Sern'i &righters,
sad the-work goes bravely oa. ,Altheatgli the gathering
was merely to Dominate a Senator, three Representa-
tives, sad the easel celerity °Meer*. .yet it wan isomer-
only adeaded, sad the busbies dote up after the old
fashion. Wi were-is session pearly kll day. and naiah-
ad oat-labor* in the greatesthanuoisii—a little " log-roil-
htg"sad iseeromeoey of course, but that is secessaryi
yes kiss*. to order to ere It %weld faalaseeed physieg-

, t.
Peaty. Nomisations aid other thump completed. speech
'making wis (hit order of the day, and we, hod a " right
smut of 'pettiest of it," as they would say is,Missaisti.
There were Cot. Joh. S. Weller, of 011ie. Hoc. Hoary
Haas. of Ky., Hen. Steplsee J. Fuld, of N. Y... Dr.
Pierce. el Illiatre, with a score of othisre.ausil yes barer
beliete they pet the drag dowaillatt-feeted. Net the
m.. 1 coMical sad witty oolongs( their woes Mr. Pickett.
of Ala. littdreettorsed open the " Tough and tumble"'
'disciple. end occasionally the meamais sides would

heists with tipples*, et hie 'q'cirtgit-4hod" hits god
" devil...so spears" thrusts et the Whigs. The old [sy-
stems was duly isirtreatiated.• but OM as tivenerously as
many other Siete,. or is I would-like to have seen her.
Among their'aumber was Joseph C. McKibben. sou of
Chambers McKibben. Esa , of Philadelphia. and Col.
Ackley of the same eity, a Mr. Black. of Carlisle, and
your humble servant. MeKibbits ;was .nottilueted for
Senator, and is "pertain sure" toles eleetetkif he lives.
He is a real "chip of the old block;", aped worthy the toe?
fidence we have placed in him.

So you as. we are beginning to l• feel our oats," sad
ere long will assume that position in the confederacy Dot
wealth and resources demand for as. i

By the by. what a great mama this Yankee Nati4irriil;
just look at what she has done. and what her indeedisi-
tde perseverance will still Jowith this"'way the other side
of the latid"couUtry. It is pleasing le reflect upon it.sall
did yesterday at Downieville,while 'prated upon es empty
rum keg in front of nee of the hotels facing the Play*
lisieuing to the speech of Cr.l. Weller. My thoughts re-
verted hack to the part and reviewed timings pI.0 up, to
the present. Where was I when last I had heard the
eloquent remarks of Col. W. in defence of dentocrack,
and what changes had been wrotiOt since. T Y.e4,1 b 4. i
thought sue .r !rime, of you all, of what you were 411
about, and ofthe thousands of rurf:es dividing us. HeYe
WWI I. away up in the isinuutainsoftaitioenia ; not sitar.•
butsum wrong iota of many thoriiands assembled. trot ,
as an army of invasion. but Celebrate the; gleriegs
Fourth, metro our ,seminar, and commeut upon lb; if-
i7llll-111r thedatiou. all of which we did op •nh as much
zest. spirit and eircumairection *slimy 'set of Denney rlets
-to be found, the so-called " sleepy Borough" net esceiit- 1ed. to the wilderness ? No. bit in as pretty aidltitle
miners'_ town as reil the sea *None upon, matnimerMg
some 30110 inhabitants, cud about the same numbed of
transient fersonages, and where I. good farethd aCciri.n.
inadations can hs• found, as any voissonahle ntait:cohld
wish—tr,itee a man. where he %stints inotiey„hes *shit to l
dig a hole in his back t •rd and Wash the dirt to possess
hr self of a goodly quantity of the yellow lucre. Why.
reader, the splendidly fitted tip. hall we held 'ther-i'ru-
veutton in would do honor to arty of our Lake cities lt lad
ton had only to step to the ntherend of it to, be Igritieh-
ad with all the luauries of a city Nesteurant. To- -sere
you mind pryfor U. but what trt, that where I lel is
plenty ? ' Then tl is the ;101y:snow-capped p ki of,,in j
the Siera Neva surrnundllig es.,-the steer I.11:-7 1, l -.

some four miles n length, whidh we have to cliniber
over in getting ut--the pure aid sparkling water] .of
the Yuba. ripplin 'along, and wending their ray twirl. I

. j ,Pacific. perfeMlt regardless whether washing o'er idle
glittering pelf, o imenbly bottom :' then to make the 11014
still more hovsie-like, there was; • crowd of hard Seed
Democrats !internat. as in date df yore, to the'why'iiend
wheyefures ofr iationalpolicy--... ' ; ~

t "Stroh free lom's soul beneathputfelt. iAnd freedom's banner *3% its; o'er us.-1 . 1 ,

I tell yeti, it made m' feel prairld of Uncle Slam, pitted
of.Republicah lustititiogs..aud Orna d of the lidistialtible
fact established here .. 4,ell air tlieewhers. thai the p+)plt
eon govern -thensekes. Betwititauding the epthusiesin.
scarcely a harsh word was sitoken in connection Pith
politics. flowerer. it was hardly .to be expel:ad et+fi a
crowd could disperse after cel`chrating the th of duly
without taking a drdp too mull, so of cow+, enure of
the •• O'hoys" went on a " bri t." and kepti it op`sinus
day-tight, and finally terminated is au awfulfragedt. It
appears theta lot of the chaps. concluding that as /they
had 'eschewed sleep during Apt Inight. they would louse
up the siaispisg population at itn early hour. se they ttoal-i
menced " knocking them up." Al they calledit. A Mang,
the party was a jolly Scotelsmeas panted Can on. ilvho.
having rather a /testi " brick in his hat," in attemliting
to give a door sundry ram ,got a ka larcl. stored:Jed
against the frail affair end stove it is. modalto theichis-
grin of himself. besides arousing the angel of the in-
mates: Shortly after. as the petty were It' logAime.
having grarely corns to the coucluston that speingMould"..siotpity anylonger at that gam, the man of th saidhouseit
caOM and claimed to have is door repaired. 'Can-,
non reuracrose the street with bun, and triad his hest to
iii` the broken door, bat having rather 10°6 14116dbl give
aboard, it proved a botched job. 1 He mad as g'obd an
apology. bowsver, es he was ciplble of. um/ ofiered his'
hand to the woman of the haste (a Mexicand in frpead-
ohm; when; she dreW a knifel and stalked/ him kio the
heart. He exclaimed, " I am stabbed," siriditutpired in a
ler moments. The news spread like wildre l udge
Lynth'wasicalled to the beach, the claims toa d, add the

. woman sentenced'to be hang ear two hours.Whin she
heard the sentence she emledi said she N641140100 ill. and

aces. 1 After
ld %erectf in

and{ when
e goitig to a
lace A4ed for
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lade ear to a
oppdr Lim-

i {tended by a

en &eat her
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she risehedmuted Yams-
o a friend in
teed and Siti-
ng Wei besot-
adjusting her
ady4 il!t. was
is amid :securewitbraigrace-
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would do A again under similar circuital&
ruing her sentence. she wept: home. dregs.
her best attire. lad farewell 'to her frieu.
caned for, tripped slung u gay' as if she we
fandango. After reaching the bridge. the
the execution. the cross-beem;of which w
:a wallows, she win told to ascend by a sins

plank, the one end of which-Tested upon a

ber of the bridge, while dux either was an
rope. * This she did in the meat mood
elevated position she took a view of the cro
ing her eiYik top, discovered the rope, whici
col., and tatting her delicate, slid elegantly
me hat crop her heed, smilingly tasied it
the crowd. and placed the rope ever her

ousted the knot ander her ear, careTutly hflj
ringlet/Porn under the rop...aud aßer

dress, signified her assent that sitie 'was r
thee a person stepped up to pinion her hen
her dress down. s',l of vehicle /die aweated.io
ful busw.lend et the apiniiiited'onse the ro
ehe Issitched intro eternity. Thor ended

tragic. and, essay I add, rontauttc Pirate.
I world like tp, add ameht4wole. Mat ti

will not permit. Vows "I',

AIteTNICIt Jew StATE,j—By the late
Set...see-Vow and Wah.fmrtoan bands of

the United States obtrin over binary-one
15titg east of a hoe drawn him the head

Red flit er to the to intersect the
Wrier of the State ofisiea. The perch •

ofthe magnificent Sloe Earth -River e • •
`amend the head waters of the Do.
rivers. The Indiana are allowed to rem
two years. For this cession (they are to
OPCI. The Galena papers 'repose that t
f.che given to the new teeritSory. and see' I
aim.-of ono of the Statesalb, Union.

57 The Cul. qmodeattbso•whi *al NI.

taints vieusius Of **Nish tahausauity.
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SIFTINGS110 X MI EXCHANGES
I'ettoll/41. IDA" tIIt •!IL{ PAU

IT Dr. Fitch. the chief of the rail road etimitplrateee
ea trial at Detroit. died la that city at the Animal of lb,
Slaters of Charity. the ether day.

TX A citizen" of; Livermore.ilde.. In" discovered per-
petual motion, lied the *those *of the Law*ln Densectet
hits.erett the machine end believes to it. Doubtful'l.

IV Masai ItayeNed forty years is the wildanobaa.-7
&triad big" tight—why did'at be provide hiiwell with
• 11004 m•p, 011 go by rail-road?

117TsrsDunfriurrics.—Bigier sad Johnston are stomp-
ing the ?fists. Bigler does so with hie owa atone!, bat
Johnstoia trolls ea the unreel ofthe people. That's the
difference. I •

Er Poresaaortet. —The GleesFela Repot;fiesta dis-
plays the name of Geo. John E. Wool. Apr resident is
1852, subject to the decrees of the IllehiaaoyenEOOl/0-3-
lieu.

-1-
I ' - -

ID" "Os • Otiar.*!--Tho lathes of Busti. Chautauqua
canal. hors had a meeting and resolved Os adopt •

Sloouter onstoute.'aud noises. tbotuaelves front the "pet-
ticoat chain-gang."

••llficvsurroo eLv-re Laaaa."—Beisey Ovenoteige.
wife of Akira" Overstke. of Highland minty, Ohio.
seed seventy-Pae years. km bieth.toa child s few weeks
aloes. She had not had-see for thirty-oa• years.

The N4VI Orleans Boileau, a brittisotadosioistro.
tioa piper. cohsidero 1 P. Halo. sad Strafe► Seward.
both "oorthera locolbecis." That is egos, to the 'tots-
rills Journal halting GOv. Johnston a aiocoloeq•" .

Er_ Another Woman's Rights Convention Is to be
held it Worcester. Maim, on die 15:h sod 16th of Octe.
ber. ff any body has say of these "woman's rights"
we wish they yoroufdyetorn them immediately, for we are
tired of recording end' itemi.

IL? So!--1'cuotece{tbe New Yoik Day Book, says:—
**lfour wife Tented to rue away with another men. we
would bid her God-speed, for we think, too much of her
to see tier want for anytkipg." This, we thick, is, the
quiutesseueelofgenuine

l'he first jury trial which ever was held in Pana-
ma occurred there on the 16th ult.. It was composed of
sanely persons., The cove left to the-n was that 0r Re:
fief lainutane the last of the Chagree murderers. ,whous
they found guilty. •

One of oar exchanges speak. ufata "immense rav-
ens, with a mouth as Wes ay alt one of doors." That
cavern's mosth is as vast s runosity as the hole we once
heard of, W iehwu said to stick out of the `round about
tisenty feet! "

,

tfl" A young woman in Providence' has been fined VA)
end coats, for appearing in the iiiireets ie Male attire.—

Served her nght for teing....so 'impatient. If she had
waited till ,lie wav married she •eould have "wore the
breeches." without molestation.
tr Ur re Asio. s.—Since the Cosden murder, it itden-

gerou• to sppitic4 a dwclhng in the part of Mail laud
where it wee perpetrated, after nightfall. A deranged.
wander r wee shift there recently pescably going
in the direciion of a bowie.

WEE!!IIMIEJIMEMI

fEr Rev. blr. art', of Topsfieltl,4l/ess., has beeirre-
eognized to appear for, trial, on r clyarge havinkinarried
taro iiiiiiors'vrithuoi the consent ofitheir parents.' This
is really tool:td. that the Revers!ld gesileistsu should be
mode to starer for helping aloe(/the progressive spirit of
the age.

ETA slave who her just re rned_svith his master from
California. 'where they have been at work in the gold
011051(ot two %ears. ha%se74d the master to recover wa-
ges for his service tr9" th mines. having Leen free, of
course, from the moinenythst he set his foot me.the free
State. The slave hasilso asserted his right to freedom.
Er The "second dram" tent on 11 Aland street is

visited nightlyby crosrds of woman, men a..(1 boys; black.
gray, and sibite—or/More appropriately speaking. "ring-
ed...streaked. •triptid, andispeekled." Den Rice, and
his circas.were tia,raly a eirentustauca betide this hurubug
othumbugs, iciep awn.!

Er 4100,4 —The pavement scrota the DiJrno.i.:
west side of state street. thanks to Ihe lthera t;) os cu
city fathom!. 111113 been ..patched up." so that like .I,ienh's
cost, it ss ifrmany colors. it one steps high andis very
cirdamspait. there is out a great deal of danger of stub-
bing his .4 her toes—but it is death on the long4skirte.

I:7 Gazette thinks the Warren Ledger is very
"illiberal"; in its notice of the whig Judicial convention
and i s notninee. You are realty too bad. Mr. Ledger:
espavialiv when the Gazcik always diepl,ts such bbetal-
ity inward Democratic nominations. /tie as liberal as
the Spani h inquisition. just about! •

03 Mr 4 Henry Evans, of New Bedford. isho won! to
Russia for the purpose of introducing machinery for the
manufact/re ef cordage. and to superintend the con-
atructitn ef a new factory, iu which all the American im-
plosetrietita in this line were to be introduced. has been
entirely sitccessful in effecting the object of his journiy.

• rr A iellow was engaged to a girl in Moine,. bat hhed
her sisteribetter than he did her. Wishing-to be offwith
the old Icere before he was on with. the new. he asked
his betrothed whet eh. would take to release him—ebe
replied thLit about sisty.two dollars she thought was ae
much as.he iris worth; w.herropon he paid the cash.
took a noit-eleir. and married Abe sister.

rr 04 many deaths, fires. and ether causalities have
escortedlrons the use of can phone. as a substitute for

t
candles. and gas, that pub opinion berms to call for
a•moniripal law against it. he sure:Tandem ofa Mew
Y.mk paper fur • es st of fortis sixty cases of serious
damage an ties of life during the past yelr in that vi-
cinity. Ts jugfront the entploynu,nt of this inflamable,
arid danger° material for purposesof domiciliary illumi-
nation. I • •

1117' 111,7DR.1111;11A of the newspapers are goes.
tioning the e 'stance of hydrophobia, .he we have pos-
itive evidence. • that many people id this country
are rabid. Who corn its all the monde suicides, and
the like! Ain't.there mast folks engaged Ouch crimes
encionhito convince on editoi of the exist ce of h%
Phobia end then, all these wicked people=
dread or water" aa to drink spirits in iti
is the doctor?

eadf Where

PRONAIII.X —.lt Wag the gayit
o had mivfl couch with the peopj

trr t g of a clergy-
, that where
Fteopte whom

and among
ing. where a

in the sloven-
the children.
nimble. for we

owa the

MEI
he fonMil newspapers he found antelligeoe
he coati talk -to or listen to with elem.°
whom lwark pro-pared: but as a -general tnewsruipef was not taken, he mold tell it
lines. of the hottehold, the ignorance el
and uslinfermed parents. This is quite

EIZZ
never new A right down smart child the,
fact iti eine measure to his father's new

0:7 '1awe poor and can 'hardly afford . yet l take aRearij .
perfor wy chilrfros," was the excfrinstion of as

"hones. hardworking wan, on being- asked if he had •

newartsper: Wold that all fathers would do the same
mad thus place be tire their .children a g,od newspaper,

. .whicht would soon create as in test for •reading and of-.
lord Ote young Rom,e of enj :meat Which, in after

i.‘tenni they will cur to with plc re.' If parents in-
stead of giving il ir children a tin rtq visit each us,-

. ''.,•zabliw, 'eft:4W invest the mosey in subscribing for a
nevritil-pl,- they would confer a favor piton the child and
~ 1and themselves. . •

riff "Wawa. 1.). Petcsr?"—ls the flittotving '•iilap"
from the Warren Mad intended for Go. Johnston or the
Cestilierciatt or botht -• (4. . ,"*hereport of Goir. Johnston's seri41 1is Erie, whieli
appears. in the Eris Csmasercial difsiwtipu. is first rate.
at lestist two..thirds ofit is, we know, roe we worked till
1 o'clock at night, writing it oat afte the Chaveraor's
speech is Warren. on the evening of sth inst. It's
net 111Kini strange that the Governer s W asks twoimsspeeihee jest alike. as it is that We edit r,..froat memo-
rv," Oswald make s synopsis. for the pars like ours,
oarwan et tiferetint, el putauttine! Oust isone of the
siegnlarities we 'read oil; " tent it?" , •

Advantages of Itailsaias to Farm,
Among the many Meitner* which the Farmers, ag eclass. derive from the mottioliestien of railroads throughthe seaway, le that of having an easy access to ir,..hotsand being at all limes prepared. by the magnetic tele.

graph. to take advantage of the highest primer. Fur is"
stases, cattle is former yearn wore Merely rinsed on the

ieitenoioe prairies of the West, and driven to t e State .fOhio to he fed. bat of late years they hive li• a mostlygesitt.fed west. sud delves slowly. east to mar rt. Thscoat and shrinkage of these cattle, says the Ind sae Sat.fine& in driving them to the Atlantic market from !odi-um, is over 112.) per bead r lbs_bee. looers much of
its juicy sweetness in,the-process of driving. The em•tie is near three Menthe on the rose. and ammois hoe,droves at the cities, temporarily glutting Me market. All
this. Mai paper says. will saes be remedied= Whoa thecontinuous line ofrailmedfrom Are Eastern cities, thrall&the States ofOhio and badissa, now rapidly being con.
attracted. shell be completed. these cattle can be carriedon the care from Anderme, the paint where the drovers.
rotate strikes the line of the Relleforitsine Railroad, at a
heavy saving to the drovers as to she actual expense if •ehrieksge, leaving the beef fresh and sweet. There sill
be smother advantage in this cluinge of promos. -le gab
tiag these cattle to market, the d over, Can lime , them
kept at the western enderthe railroad. much Cheaper, us. _
til the dunned for beef at the cities is right. sod then by
telegraph give ashes and have themsent forward es the
can in sneb number* as may be required, in a few days,
This sheave in the process of carping we.terir fat cattle,
'mesh' doubtless be beneficial to all coneern!•d,

117EiltIr.SUMS WAX InAserAcrukr.—We are pleai-
ed to notice the establishment in oor city of a atattatic-
tory of Stone ware by Meuse. ft. !. & C. &tile!, which.
hasnasally, beets pat us ,operation ou the mist Dear
Third street. Samples of their ware that we-have
seen, are superior to soy ever brought to this section of
the country, stud u there is no other establishmentof the
kind attar here. we.presume the proprietors will find it it
profitable besinent. We commend them to those ta
want of-Stone Ware.
rp. IVe are authorized to wino:lnce %V. W. REP.f) as aa_

eltdate for Coroner, subject to the dretatou of the Whig (.LamyContention.

TT The stawil.te Hood ind Diners, which harX
extensive a iloputttrilf, and c,ontitattd an taro' a rale, areprepaerd
only by Dr Jaekson. at the 1;e1,1140 Me,t.clne 141.,rr,
Arch Weer. Philadelphia. Thcrehitters Worn w. fro, elf! ,rsou h (or the cure Of !Liver enttipto t. i!arnlnia, I•v,t,te r•
vow, flebi lit), it. tithe% 'tit- thr) have homeet!. t,

bat e indeed pfuved afilming to thouoands. who rersrl Dr .11,-t.
son as their preserver films an untatuel4 grave We ha
moatobstinate Valesof d)speasiaspeediDADsei ra4ienti4 euee,l 17them The corral teal of the e‘eelleitee or an article. le :flagcounterfeited; this la theenPa. w Ith thew' l'Out,t,lll, thegeuutue„ go to Ur. Jackson's autimentrel agent..

MARRIED
oa:the 28th in ty. &sir. D. W. Vqr.p, 31r , Warren11Anif. and M as F3.zi C. Fargo, thijzt, er ofRubatt ear-

go, of tairview tox nah/p.
DIED,

Orconouroption. on tqe 71fi Mac84a.w. wife or 34. Robert Stai.goun tho 35th ;ear
of ber

In this City. on the 17:h, after a protracted iNnetn,
Min flamtur.rF A. McCustaza, w the 26th sear 9ftirr40.
New Advertisements,.

BOAIID IVA-. TED
WANTED. Bo rd fur tnn R. ntivlmn for tif WI:110r.

1,40 fUrkii.iie.l 11rJ rwum,ol one :•., .
ll' silos?' Aoy tug, 1,491 {,,,) vi .1

80% No Ml, Pon - A isr lb.

'O7 PALL GOODS.
Tilt% ,o”..cribe• ,..teSuotr ,̂ Ccit's.tg 4 I%fgt. :lOC/. Ofs.:7i . eand

Eal irk/0414, COWNI ilia c.l ea. ii-i il $ a flint,. ~ ~,..., fire
teen nelected i*lth care aud %%In 14, e.01,14, low a, tho 10u.,;
Pleas.c gss c u,. a eaff. Alt11t:i.1:4,1; .t. lit.i'l.t.n.

Ern*, Anti. 3u, 1-31. - le
.

,

B E T
jf NIMERLY "Li./ OM hi% rutin. .t k. Grrlenn

to %te. ilk J. :4 %N....1t0n.. 'f if).ecorver. c-!c 1 HIM Ow ati ,t %AIM+ vrzuwnerk 6lluclrx, AH.
Hitchcock. unit John Zts titit•rl.are in tile hat th or t t ittivr

14,31 /fur E ct.iltrt4m. beer-r:tt 0:1
the. t the I.AST CALL: thcrelore getiticu:eu w tit ...c the 1.,t•
rat ot gin tang tints ifuor.eart'orat citetitioti

311, 1931.
suds 7,11134LAI i•
,A.U. '111'1:lit •,

Giroux Bay a.,d Chicago.
Tuc:levne. moaTos nal Ware 0.. ea% f,r

the dbnce and intermediate ports, on Timr,:.,) ,eit at
Weloek N. .Nt . For Frerghtnr ;told, to -

Erie. Aug. M.l-51. 11 .1 t.r.n. Atna.

raiIEPIRM SITORtB
BHT hi, large Ctx: tl
Li';"4llks, f'
Dry Gt*ods, aroceies, !son; &C.,
j..., while the panic ittr ttn.• tadney 'nark. :.t.
h 12'h• t u." Oret'ate.l to niter I'otfeo 1.). the It •e, ty
the ILIIII.I ttruw I) ltherllll4 t III.• el,re. or Bate. and a.I .:Ler
Iffy Vtoodo 2,/) the firer or l'aritage. Iron I.y the tonolrt 1 ur 1•••:o

•fd% are 2.), the Pa •kagt• a lie oy the keg. a•,d 411 oil .2 g
In the.311$1. manner at ;intro that enteric!t be beat h) no) 1.,)•t0n
Jobber. and retail prices he Made it/ COrreepot I Ih It the
trgeot.toelt of 1nt.... Clooda. all new and heau111“I .1) II•at

was e%rr opened to• 'white tinqlection. and her Ca.!, the
price •11.01 Noir the bu)cr. Know togthe fate t.tate
of trio ‘ ,oCtroty, I know the goods most suit.

Erie. Allig.:9o:lS3l. /9

Teacher's Institute
The l'ommlttee of dm Erie • COUIIII Cill4C iron h'o,-,ety upon

Teachers Institutes are happy to le at.te t., a. are the Tr.icla:ti
Or thin county thatarrangements are nos wide by nhtch ret era!
I'enteriwirs Bout t ohm and Petinstlvania can he relied ut•eii to
take elas,ctein varmos branches. and Ij it 1", 11"1 auntnl "v
.1011 rrni be bell in Erie. and vuntiretire it. the Ind
Steptember. it I o'ctota. P. at the :,leltool Booms in ft est
IA nut. kWh has been kindly tendered by the $:1100 Inn cm,
and calmsssss lig two week., pudic Lectures will he del ,verr.l et

the ACadeiny in every evening during tile set.inni.• TIO 1

branches of study will he elucidated in a clear and ,i• et am
manor It in confidently hoped that chatter Of their:-LIV^.II.
matiship will he inattendance.

Teachers of the county. bow wale and *male. are in, day 10 ,
attend -onil nMeire hist' uction. and bring tt ith (14 in the tiffet-

-141.1% hooks and inalenafs to pursue V 6 hat they de:ore.
S his itu4nuliors I-deemed by the friends of Eiliilation nt vial

patrol to 11win.ing generation. mid all who tree to 116,,e Of
the condition of our t .0111i110111 14V tc ,1,,,•t" io

aid theciiierpruira unities,' influence:and pre.ente.
'reacher., a ho design 10 attend, are requested NI I:.f,n, the Fe.

crentry by the 4th of rtevicinber. it posol,le, u. , r fir d..,1

seintuatte tanarrange for their actinunitniAtion 0 Ali gra,ooo.i"
Of cheap boarding as they 'may indicate in their ',wee.. and on
their arrival in town they will report theinsett i e to n, n at ll*

officent J. B %Johnson. rock. It is moreover de.ireit ih it

disported to acconemodaw i.eraop who Usa) attend the prop,ern
weettlig.'w leal4 Word With either T. 11. Sill Waiter t tie.tee,
or J. tuveflet to that eirect. T. 11. :41,1., Chair

A: M: 4 1st antis. tleey.
. Erie, August 13. 1-St. .r• IP

NEW YORK IMPORTERS AND JiIiIBEK2,
rim=MAN, ZIODOICS. & Co.,

us Liberty treet, betwoc. Brofiiireay atd wt Neat
AKAA THE POST OFrF4EC. 3EO', YORK.

vin!teibTitfrichdai lyarfia.V7llon6t a w l naad
aeiii t :

liner gouda. We reiloectliilly, invite all ea-b piirrha4r• der-
mistily to Ciarnine our*melt and tutee*, sod. I". Isler, 1:0,e, "%

we feel confident our goods . and foie,. irl,}oerilatoleerlrian our e.t.a,' i- hinent. Particular attention des
tuilliaelf good.. and many of thearlictea ..re nom.
prersly,lo Our Order. and catinat ligtiurparfud iii Tad
cheapness Branton' Vans ribbons ,. for hat. cal, lack and I el,

ratio and talrrrs ribbons 01 all n mite► and rotor,

velvets. and uncut calfeta fur ham • Itatbera, Annwan amt
French artificial flower.: ridings, and cap trimming, nn o, o‘0"
ming., large a-.OfIUIEUI. k.tiliolVider. Cape*. I' 01 la
sleeve.* and nitre: auk embroidered in irretand hero-I ,cl, ram-
brie handkerceiwfv; crape'. Infeii, tarletolir,
Sr.. k id, rink,de wins silk. iseln thread; merino glove. andwren: and plain tiSEISS, hivisup lawn. 011 d JACOnet
Eugh.h. Fri•ne.h. American and /minim err w Gochts.

3.4-43

:
".• 97E481 T113.91111

'. W.Bl. Xi. W. 09r:ies, Ilfe. 69 Pearl st. N. Ir.
mroRTE.R6 ailif wholesale deniers tei GREEN ANI , BLACK

'll TEAS.ofall .fr,cruptiOn.otsited to IN. Country 1
Are alw reeelvilig f rein, the' Less inanufaeturer, a leill I.*

theta TI'10,1113. 01 lite ttamt avorovel bgatkl., all
are ebnfidently °Feted as equal toan, in market. and at me
es! ea-h pricer. • ' .

Merrh.tittS %lolling the city woul.l 40 well to e...11 rsanal ,e,
our *WCk before nurehtiolnir QlN.them.

New York. Auguat 10. P.431.
WANTED 1 .

15O. go *nod Kftekimers. 10 whom **Richest 11711'
ires and eleadyrtuploymeut Mill be linen.Bee. August Y3. 13 - -

• 11_1..
.

-

PUBIA;;--NOTII'F..
TDB F.BIP. RANK IN.THE. COATI' OF 1, ..R1.1:.

rrillE stocniichkirnol thin Bank give rater that tartltat ,e! ~

I •Apply t 114'. the :text "Legislature r a ream at 01110 , 04Y.;
with the aunt,. Capital. and with i t , -••• ,,,t tftle, 10C.A,,.g 4 2,-

privileges,. By order of" the Board Dv..., nt.
,Erie. UAug.llll. MU. iiints . AVeT.I.Id.F.N, elOver

_____ • . _ _ - --
------ - -- -

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
THEfount)' Saronyor,o &Ike for Brie Comm . -donee of the solvenber in Union Tp All r4t,.. 1, r•TS P.

insepunritially aitendottro Atigroso at Union t4 O. I' "1".

Er:rt./10g.21. • r3t1.51 1).1V11) 1% 11...0,
-52411002.117T2011.

‘ii 1: firm of Lamson and istatibrit s nc•v: and
making husloms. (town eit Fv W tudt con-i•al °

ref* VI Olt tly I.gatc.)l,l, 31 the[d .t %1

k:ne sihMei he writ los in atten's:menu
anything iu Ins line in the Very he't Irthif,lier.7 ;
11,4 tlotem Wanu6ebue. (1.: (tatters 3 1" '
nf style. nealuyssof dur•11.4%h- WO! tilslSsOs ,• s
"Mit bent west of the eastern eines.p

• 3. F. 2q".*l'l
,FAKE NOTICB. finr k

Alt pesos., tpoteins themselves indebted to the al"ovc"
*Mlle the mime wtth h La moos;as the Ilvok Aceout,ts 50••

•3'?
*le to bas hawk. tor **Mc ism. A4j.

NEV.- GOODS AT T.ITE EMPIRE. kcr. tkr ,et (glint Ron, H t'adtrett , who le VW..
1" lb° Empire Plege. the ',When, sernetwer.

Ono diet* silk'. silk poplins, rol,,er.i _,

tlld thread Editings. French worked enitaer. rte.. which
Pr niggled In 111)■ whi-h sill be tot cash It

Prkes. Ant 13.

EM


